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OUR LONDONLETTERi
(Fron our own Correèpondent.)

A committee underthe bchimans iof

jir. Biggar,the patriotic, member forÇ pn,
bssjust been fermed'to agtàte:for a fultaud

nnconditional amnesty .forour political exiles.

WMre have àr examplé et to ùs by theFtrénch

Bepublic whilkaéjus anstied the'Cbm-

moniste, incidiigthe'Mqtis9de Rocforte;

the editorof the CommumtlupPaprLé Lante ne.

On bis return toar. ,h was.?met, àt the

railway station by s crowd o at les; ton

thousand persons who' cheered. themselies

hoarse, clearlshowin2g that a large -portion

of the French people beleve in the man snd

bis principles .Ieémarkable it l, but never-

thele s a fact, thut it l oly as vo advnde

towards Republicanism that Governments are

good. Take Turkey, China, Burmab, , and

we May say Russia as types of the despotism
of the one man power, and look at theirl con-
dition. eThn lot us glance date theanlted
States paying off ber national1dbt s a ro-
ceiving loto, ber espacions boso ithe
emigrauts frcm Europe, sud. volding inte a

gags ofgod citizens, men who if they had
remained in the countries of thoir birth would
bo paupers or criminal e Cana sother
example, ber fre instltutions 'which. iron tho
very force of circumstaceskare.lunihoirton-
dene! moleOor bs RopuibliakLu' raklng hber
progressive and happy; what would she ho
under the family compàct-tunder the rule of
third rate aristocrats sent out from England-.
let poor wretched'IrOland repli. Englandis
cly great sud 'god Inpreparation te thé
freedom ber poplo enjoy, and every stop they
take towsrds hat froodom; la one:sway:frcm
despt!515aad nearer to he Republic, which.
i every daygradually creeping on. It. may
not take a sudden jamp.into lifr, as i dld on
three occasions in France, but thds ldça is
quietly settling in the minds cf our mast ln-
telligent thinkers, especially thé Younger
section, that it lailthe only fdrr.f
Goverment pasible nte 'future.
Intelligence ls marcblng on; "d mend 'ili
bow to it Instead of 'boing to sôneindivl-
dual, whose only claim to snparIrlty may h
the accideèit o! birtb or tire osrainig cf 'a
jewelled diadem, l nmany Instances won by
the most cruel aiid terrible moane nTh
present party now holding power in Engl-ndg
came loto it largely with the assistanceo f
the 'Irish vote, and the ladder by whbcb her
reached te housetop they cannot afford to
kick away, and the prubabilities'areothât'With
s little gentle pressure they will concde an
unconditional amnesty. Biggar la just the
man to !put on the pressure. He is not an
orator, but he can say .some extraordinary
good things, and once ho has. concelved an
idea 'of right it is not. an easy job to make
him shift his position. -.During his parli.
mentary careor ho has never been know te
lose bis temper, notwithstanding that sansto-
cratic noodles have on-several occasions:at-.
tempted to howl him down. A number.-of
the Irish members baye given their adhesion
to the movement, andes~it travels on it will
gather volume ànd'f&ce ufficient to compel
our rulers te grant toIreland's exiles an am-
nesty to enable them to end theIr days In that
land they loved s well. 6r~friends,

have recently been blowing off a little of .hat
extra gas which they-hoard up from one July
to another. Strange people these Oranger-
men. I do not wish to say one word to pur-
posely give offerice, but they'seam te me to
be men without: a country; they repuliate
Ireland and endeavour to cling to England,
b-t England spurns« them'; they talk of
liberty, but what liberty-why liberty In
Ireland to shoot down their Catholic fellow-
nountrymen-people with whom' for eleven
menthsbad a tortnght thoy are goed
friands, but vhoîn, whea the lit cornées on lu
July, they look upon as th. Turksas cen-
tury ago did on the hrlistians. Orangeism
la he mosti meauluglosasoscloty ostabllehed
amoig whitoe, ren. ls object letb carry
back the human mind to a period of cruelty
and langhters, and this It does by iniamatory,
speeches, offensive processions and :the
annal hooticig of a few Cathclia. -Ia
apostle Willlirm the' Third, was laevery way.
a i s f amall pràC.' The victory ha galned'
at the Ecynoe, vas lu roality ne. honeur; an>.
plield as ho was with èvery requirement from
England, while James had not a :keel-afloat,
and the Irish army wasdeficient ot everythineg
but bravery, William whoIn- the critical
moment when Schomberg and Calimotte.had
fallen, swàm his horse 'through the rivers, èx-

clalmed when word -was brought to him that
Walker of Derry, was mortally wonnded,
" serve him right,; wbat;brought hin bore."
I do not In the least wish to nderate. this
Dutchman, but I unhositatingly say he wasa
man without s particle cf ' principle, snd as
for bis orthôdoxy lu thé Protestant faith 'IL
st as lIgbC upen hlm-sa IL docieu"'P ather
Chiniquy' A man' who could be: slmost a
sycophant te the Pope at- the 'Leagus cf
Aungsbnrg,' sud te: further bis evit onde,,
who could issue an erder .te massacre tho .
Scotch Catholio'Macdonnells cf Glenn Conu'
(Vale cf Sarnòn)' cormonly called Glencce,
sud thon denxy its notwithstaoding bis signa-
ture Co the warrant when IL vas predu•ed at.
te triall cf Stars' aad -Glèulyon.» Tho civil

articles drawunup at Limerick on te 24th cf
October, 1691, heviolatedàalmoatilmmeditely,
snd notwthstanding Chat te first .article cf
the treaty *'hich altogethor consistas'ô! thirteen.
clauses, guarante e freedo wôrshipà to the-
Catholicset in, le Che foeliowing .yearas.he
aanctioned the establlshment cf th. shorrible,
Penlal lave. As s seldier ho vas 'beatenk by
Lnxernbnrg at Stelnkirke1 at the bloody:battle
cf Neervinde sud at Landen; whsra lu' Clhe
moment cf vitr Patrlck Barsfio'dI(Ghid
Bavn Ern) fell mortally weoded.i As a hue-1
baud ho was dunfaitbful to bis vife; in fsct ho,
vas a proflgato cf a'very,1ov type. As 'a
etatesmuan ho was 'ajallure as C:te Stdwarts,
Chat ho wâinted-to' keep oeut' vers hbroght-in,
lu tho persdn 'ot "Qtien''Anue, yea by the,
Marlborônughfaatlcdl ah. 4ery'fatibn Chat 'for
tbelr own" nn.orupulous-purposes placed.hlm
où" 'ie 'thr.ne"his' wifePfaSi daugbterv cf.
James tbeaocoxid,againéfwbcm he conspired.
and hy tho aid cf" tie"Misses i Marlborougih
drove fom the-Thioné.' 'Thislis the man out
OrsDgo friands' wônld; mako 'a saint' cf-a
curloteeone truly, 'hàweve;'.tbay; havé s rlght,
id thir opinion, "but obu âcaonnt i cf hir.
guliblllties s'orne of them are to be pitiedi In
Irolàed, thèy have pùst beeo'hbldingméetlugeo
galore, sud.passsng rosuluticas vithout nnm-.
bers, upon nearly aIl conceivable ·èubjects,
and brightening up.' the' monotany îwith, a
little soootiùg[ 'Théyt have 'coûdemnéd
Liberalism, RadicalslmBradlaughism, Glad-
stonlsm 'and Poper>Csm; 'Thén .thoey had as
slap at theappitoinnteof the'Ma'rquis of
ipon of the Earl of K«emurecf iMr. Ohamberw

'lti sùd'cf Sir Ch"rles DEIke They also lu
Srong termas codomned Gladstone for dis-
8a&lihing the aehhnfrh aid the Govern-
ýàent for repesllngthe Coirclon Act, and the

in t hé, egrea orgas'of pblic. piIo-L LÔ were ridiculous.superfluities..; Nothing what-
n o iddaýlâughed atthem-fr heir trouble".. 1 1 [ - I I 1 everwa done to satisfy the demand 'fr

Irand; around i London there are twelve. or dLoïe dstÏà Nlgislatin, 'or to appease and par-
thirteen .. hap' guidé that dmoeratic spirit whicli few

PALACES mon'England estimate so rightly as Lord
iôaltye'ud' t d e oeonsffld.n e baas never ehut bis oye.

1iié'thofiiten s-und 'Xt, knd avoriy.yMtte.it, noverunderraated itopower. Ho hogan
t&kdèép tliose:establishments running Parlia ' 2 Dmcra DuriDg h L life, as we ail kuew, by proessing himself a
meut Isasked te vo awsyanimmenue sumnt friînd to it, jus'a s Mr. Gladstone entered on
In the last .Parliamentwhen those estimates 0 y ears. his career as an.ubending Tory"-just as c
? . -.thae"âs 'Ùd trodblèr abnt getin - Fox began as a Tory and turned Whig, t,
them ugthk' bu ttbe u'dinery bthi n.ti-n-- : Cittthe younger as a Whig and turned s

does not tue quitesb amooth.' The prepara- Tory, Burke as a Whig and seceded s
ti amunting t do nright corruption (ontheednt Correpondent of the Ne from his party after the French Revo-
may be seen.from the fact that two hundred York World.) - lution. But Mr. Disraeli never lost sight t
and «fty acres was railed "f"at 'tie caost of LDor Jeul 10 -The present condition cf democracy.; perhaps never entirely lost his D
the douiàtry t'iprësèrve the 'game alsoe at of Englisi parties cannot but be a subject eofsympathy with It. IL was h Who had the f
the- . publid cost for that' mighty . soldier profound' interest to all students of politics boldness to give the people household suf-
the Duke. of Cambridge ,to shoot over. and -ef contemporary. ,history, in whatever frage and vote by ballot. These were Couser-
H le salso ranger of Hydo Park at a large part of the world. they may b living. For vative, not Liberal measures. ! Perhaps he

faar e, is dlties cnsisting of taking the the faât 'le that another rovolution le going would have eatisfied thejust claims of amo-
rmoney. Reéently, the daughter of the blind On in 'this country destined to be not les ,cracy if ha had payed any attention to the
Kingof Hanover, EWas married te another momentous in its resultsthvn what is calledl inthe critical years between 1874 and 1880.
Germanimpe.cuniod b Baron with whom she the Cho"great" revolution of 1668, tnough hare- But he was doomed to foliow the Russian v
prfessed to have allen in e sar te word grat ma mo fittigl phattm which stalks through Europe, and
to proud to work, and too per to keep his apýlied t ithe one which ta now lu progress. his day passed by and can no more raturn. b
vife,-they came over to England, and the After the lst' general election there were Mr. Gladstone .begins to praise him in the
Queen verygenerously.gavo theml a portion many lioe fiattered themselves that every- Rouse of Commons and the Radical wniters
of Hamplon court palace to live in, and thing would go ou much as IL did before, that point Couservatives to bis "illlustrious" ex-
Jobny Bull has to pay the expenses, by au the "conservative instincts" of the country ample-asure siguthat holareckoned as good
annal vote Irom his parliaient. ITe esti- would suffice to prevent any sweeping as dead. Publie men only get justice from
mates IL is 'true vere passed hy a whig changes, and that Mr. Gladstone's Govern- opponents when itisetime to write their y
majority, which .calls itself liberal, but, Lthe 'ment would -be essentially a reproduction of epitaphe..
Grants were by some of-the .Irish and Eng- Lord Beaconsfield's. Tiat was a very foolih The new Damocratie party wili do iswork
'lish members boldly chàllengod, and a deal idea, as I pointed outsat the time. A cabi- thorcughly, sud not permit itseli to be turned d
'of rottenes sand corruption unmasked. This net of which Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Bright aside by any obstacles-of that much we may
tiroughout the countrybas set the working- are membeos couldnl bo expected h'an' ail test assured. Itdoes net dishue is
meuls clubs thinbing, sud' te, estiniatos will rational mani te distegard the Democratie aime, ancbltote is noeraison tbat IL siteuld dio
be a subject of discussion for many anIght to forces which had proved their right to govern so, for iL bas nothing to gain by concealment.
come. In this way ' publiecopinion is the country. Nor was thene any ground for I bas gained a new and powerful mouthpiece
moulded, ànd I bshal b very miih mistaken the belief that Mr. Gladstone would shrink in the Palil allGazette since Mr. Jehn• C
between now and the next session If a strong from the work to which ha had pledged him- Morley hecameaedr eofthath paper. Mr.
popular, feeling la not created against the self when in opposition. The territorial and Foster once boasted that ha had heen a
feudal corruptions of our systemu of Govern-. wealthy classes have never been his friends. Radical "gfrom his cradle, uand I almost think A
ment. Bye te byethene ta nov s capital ep- Heowes them nothing. In constituencie that Morley could sayi the same of himself.
iortunity for loyalists, Quakers and Orange- ihere they are powerfu, 'he has beau stru- Hois a ver' forcible writer, sud titan e
mon, toshowtheirfidelity toprinciplebecause fuliy rejected.. Why should they imagine very little doubt that ho will make the Pall A
there is every likelihood that the pensions to that he would protect their intereste as soon Mfall Gazette a greater power than it bas been
the descendonts of William. Penn. The as ho vas returned to office? Ris feeling for years past. On Monday last he avowed
Dako of Marlborough, a'd deSchomberg, toward them was significantly expressedl in a frankly that the "Deemocratic legislation " ati
killed at the Boyne, will b soon ut off, and speech at Havarden, son aflter the geueral present demanded by the people could not be a
what could tbe 'botter than for ,thé: followers election. "It is," ho said, 9 where wealth is provided by a '-plutocratie machine," and
and admirers of those berces to see that hand- most concentrateti-in the city ; it iswhore that Mr. Gladstone would find hinself con-
some.purses are made up for their heirs pre- luxmury is most prevalent-in Westminster; pelled to ' ubring Parliament, by a change in
sent and future. Te intellignt pdople Of iL iwhere property is most represented-in its construction, into harmony with what,
Enjland; feel they have' heen keeping Chose the county, that the verdict bas gone wrong." rightly or wrongly, lie beeves t be th e
leeches long enough, and now those who be- He is, above aIl things, a minidter createdi by wishes of a great majority of Englishinen."
lieve or fancy they believe. le the worthios I che working classes, and he bas recently de- Thtese are cautious, sud yel menaciug worde,
have entioned, should put their banda in claed that te vonkingclasses cunstitute t e au viat they meau is probabli tbis-te
Chaéir okateuile keup thieir' descendants la nation, IL la euh' Che infstuation o! the abolition cf tae Bouse af Lords and te ent-
lhtury, sùong them the Duke of - Mari- landlords and the wealthy classes generally stitution of workingmen in the House of
borough, late Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who which could bave led them' to suppose for a Cominons for a plutocracy. These changes
receives four thonusand pounds pet annum, as moment that Mr. Gladstone would sacriice 'may once have' been thought remet, but how
a descendent of that Duke of Marlborough, the interests cf his real supporters to their far distant are they nw? The bill affecting
wit brou ht inthe Prince of Orange. wishes and desires. The alarm which they Irish landlords will pass the Commons and 3

nov begia le show isanet usI cotemptihie go tothe House of Lords, and there be tbrown
luo- t. no it n tton ite hisnoasa suco tibe out. What will b the consequence? An
inticihave hanthelindnes amandearde agitatio for the abolition of the upper -
'hit cause evraimne1832. liouse, carried on under circumstances in-

VLw of.Books. The rposition c nhe <Conservatives at this finitely more favorable to its success than
tmoment is ver' mucb like Chat lun hich the over have beau known before. Eail Russell,

Ti, 6ontAP.s or maga- Democrats efound themselves in the United la Lis "Rellecîions," expresses the opinionThe contents of this ipopular Canadian maga- that the fall of the House of Lords wuld only 1,zine for 4ugustare :-Hymn to Liberty.; por.States after the war. They are without recdae b a short time the overthrow of thetrait and blographical sketch of Mr. M. P. tyan, |power in th Legislature and discredited out p
M.'P.; Work of the Josuits ln France* Famine of doors-scattered, enfeebled and dishearten- t'onarchy. That te an event mot beyond the
Sceues in Ireland; Canadian Essaye. &c' eEd. The Republican party of 1864-66 dater- calculations of a. large section of the demo-
Tum CATIagLi cWorLD. c s mined to bring about a long exclusion of cratic party. It would perhaps b safer toSThis"magazine for August contains a first .. f predict that the future form of governmentclass article from thepenofMr.JohnMcCartby, their antagonista from power y a series o p Cat Cite atrep f han o hatvtheu
tuesded ".15 il Carrasse?" It relaies te the measures vbieh vilii hotcfreahitheît. la Englauc i viii hoa ropublie titan hat the,
duffreoc ' bveene errnany, o rahare aection ! ur reders rendor necesa monarchy will last forever.
tween Bismarck and the Vatican, and lesa Th As for the spirit in which the impendingpcwerftully sud ogcal wrttongumetsgslneî le recali tie. Thesa messunes suswored AsfrCtspillvietieimoiu
the man d cf biocd suend irgeatra atnertt epurpose for nealy sixteen sats, but changes wili be carried out, thore t no excuse
articles are, "A group o Roman Sanctuaries. probably noene but Mr. Thad Stevens and for misconception regarding that. The large
Elementary Educaîlon Iu England, The Count landowners have very little idea of the bitter-er H[apsarg, SNu-Cstbellce itool Bocks lu Mr. Summer supiposedt hat hoy wculd ho pot- lnour aevn 11eie !Ct iln
Cathoie ls ools, Irish Famines, Genesis of the manently effectual. The Democratie party ness and animosity entertained toward them
Catholie MCurch. &. For sale by the Messrs could be shattered, but not extinguished. In by the people who ivo cn or around their es-
sadllier, Montreal. Price per annuni, $I00; single tah o I bbyb tas. In somes cases thera is little reaiceptas,S5ceuls. . hat respect ils itistory i' viiprohabli' h auls. e foine ases thorbeanle th ealc

Faun E AGaESTEs, oR RE&DINGs OF Mo- found to differ fromthat o Che Conservative cause for tbis hostility beyond te more tact
DERN PAINTERs, by the ame publisher; price. party in England. The victoryof the English that possession of a large estate lu regarded as
15 cents. This worklie by tne farmous Englis Radicaleat April meant someting more an injustice to those Who ave nothing. But
essaylet, Ruskin, sud enoci's s ved-vIde fane. Rdcl etArlmatsmtigmt

esay ni nin,(lad enjoysaold-idesCbe.taS, than the temporary overthrow of their oppon- there are many instances tinwhich the Iaud-
seod vlumeo eOat, and aitre, ente. I reste wtih them t decide whether lord bas himeli prepared th. way for the

tiewYork, together wilithhe elebratedarations those opponents hall exist any longer as a agitation by neglecting every duty and syste-
of Demosthenes and Eschines on the Crown; party, and no oneneed doubt what tbeir de- matically outraging the feeeling, if not the
prie, 20.cents. .. cswilb. ILtai in their power tu carr-y rights, of those who were in his power and

Jos.K or Aile, by Aiphonse Lamartino, Prosi- cisien vîi lu e. h al hI oe ~~ngta fCoevt oei i ea u
dente the French Repubte o f48.Larmartrne,nout such changes in the present representa- unable to-help themselves. I could point to
author of the History Of the Girondiste, euone tive system as that lu future a Conservative vast tracts of land, within a few miles of
ot te mort vendotftxl vriters Francoe ver pro- -eoiyl ieClsiunisOte ixLnowihaelf ntesauo
ducod. The price oet lus vert la but 10 cents. mjrt'i ieeuttoce u ts~Lnovitielu arnsalotIlyu Citue 15 for
The Mesre Funk & C. are suprlalug the worM wouid be nxt t au impossibility.Thera eauprimeraI wildornes, scarcely ula en fer
by the cheapnesa of their editions of celobrated be a redistribution of seat, in the course of game preserves, sImply because the owner
authors. ' ' ' which incureably Conservative constituenclies vil met lot his property cul lu farmn, does
Wî have nocoivati le 'flretnumbot cf a ne o l es o att utvt h adh sladl

enter prisescalled' La' Batte Tournai.nt. ea a ulho ept avai', andt iis vouiti bo a<- ntCatle ultivno at Ct ldoantih i U n-, udi
weekii yCatholl epapor pablioeho ln Phila- companiedhi an e tension of the suffrageteaI o a louliae ta C d e lf an-
delphia, centains twIve.pages. of four eolumns egricultural laborers, which would at once necessary strictness in preserving bares and
each, and le very weil printed and shows a good tdrabbits has also been the cause of deep es-face. But itls bettér liii, vol werittnen, and and for ever swamp telandords. Iis quit eraion in h e cause cf dn axesl
its column are filled with good and useul possible, moreover, to go beyond this, and tepoPPratiu ite mmds et te pour iu rural
reading. We wish It all suces• exclude certain classes altogather from the districts. Lord Stanhope, ln bis "listory of

Aboutorty years ago Mr.Tohn L. Stepens Lgislature, as office-holders are excluded the lReign of Queen Aune," remarks-: ".IL

t3u thera1 nei, oeagor vas te publicle a in the United States. By these or any other may hate rat l sevenal cet Englit
obtain Informationîin regard to numerous ruine appliances which may effet themselves, the sbires te ralbit la novte hat aly of the
of aient citles which he described, that Radicals will endeavor toturn what their op- radical." How many a rural family muet
though each of the work ecomprised two ex- ponents looked upon a mArely a temporary have lt history darkened by the story of
erk vea 5o vithînite efir threemomnthe, reverse into a fatal and irretrievable disaster. father or son transported as a felon for snar.

and the success o! the second was quite asere- The Conservatives thought it wlas onIy a in g a rabbit or knocking IL on the head with
markable. (ther travelers, Americanu and a stick as itranlacross its path. It is trueBunopean, have visitaitlite ruine sud bave scratch tai' receiveti laut Aptil; iun ealiti',astcaslrusrusispî.IluCe
vrtu ndeplainteaneeing volumes in reard to it was in ail probability their death blow, ai- that s in ls ne longer transpoted fur kii-
their immense architectural monuments, their though spasmodic and intermittent struggles ing a rabbit, but ho is severly punished,
..elaborate decorations, thir singular, uninter- stb aven though the rabbit may have beenpnoetod..ba»relefs,ý hxtiieneglyphie labile, .for erfeteuce mi' aili ho made. talon tintit t a rdonit ma haverbeau

utas yetn o igitt has been tthrea 'upoItho Inay, ideedbe said,vwithout anticipating taken ln bis ose gardon. Moreoven, te
origin of the people who butit the eaite iAol the future very largely, tha both the old divisione between classes have become more
ths knowledgtwe'can ever exce to obtain or lica arties cf England aie eiter and more strongly marked of laa vears, andthe historyof these peoplë mustbedrawn from po iilpariso nln ie aTh i ayb ai ih ratrtutbhn-vr
the ruine. 'Efceutlli'aveIl-epipped!oî;pedtîou solutélydoad or quilbi'paieg avai'. T'Vit lmai' ho said vith groalor Inutthan ovar

clagtin nitit ath v -e cf sys onma i lutelr ne more, sud lit Toris, everu undeor Chat te ricit sud Che peor lu Englandi
chhng fo-everythingora mai tyend t hea irai changed fermi cf Censervatives, are lu practically' censtite " itnations." The

ve h et .demain of hlistory te facts cou- thte condition described hby Lord Chtesterfield: grievanco vwhich lthe poor emartedl under years
'nected with:as peepie-whosee career muet hav VO Ti'rawley sud I have beau dead Chose Cvo ago, even If Chai' bava beau redressed, vwil

devopn'ofnt 'o lt 'e stdng alilltie. e yeare, but vo don't choose Co hava IL kn'ovwn? atililbe ramemberedi against lte ciasa wehlith
.founders oflthese cites wOee out edecesscoi-seon The Wigs begantotakteamoeof Liberals la responsible for thaem. Tha " pnvilegedi
ltiseotinet doeraeunt ar e vo!iztianeferlh reformn bil e! '32, but Chis appella. classes" need not, terefore, long fer generous

enoét .as rearde lte qustiorn orbta origIne! tien aise is nov Ce beorejected. Mn. Gtdstcoes Creatmnt when lthe day e! reckoning comas.
mn iimaalf ; their. historyl.., 'lu fact, thefirst followertsehve signifiedteirwlihtocbe koovn Whtat tai' hold nov lthe law ca take aiway'
'chatefr cf lhe general biso'or cf the <mericanuse De cratic prti' sud Iltei under Chia frein them, sud il ouiy needs a majority' ta t
continent. Thought vo ans not te lineal de- a o p ,tmk h aadta aoiyi nte

bavenvaletd Bayc suof Nnesvh t itleo Chir pryoueena Ao looev a Wia ouor banda of lie once despised sud peoeleess

sof teir ai ietur l le at1urWeerslts e-rpo tatiires cf te Whig familles, stîli claus. & ieading radical promises tat a

lng, andi from CtLose roelts IL fi' evidently' eut linger lunte caiebt i acl' moxasune ai ho misdemea od anonto sesond
duty' as farnas possible, Le gathor te materisle sufferance. Aireadi' eue cf them, the.Marquis ukug ILs7ldmso orui u cLi
:fer fillng up te unwrnitten final chapter cf our- cf Lansdovne, uhs fait itimself compelled te uncultivated Isnde, the penalty on cooviction

own.Citory. Aom in count 'oten leob resigni tethe great satisfaction of te RadIcal te ba disoossessian witht some compensation
nuhliete frcrn mentito monthi in Che North mxembers cf Che Cabinet, vite wouldi very mucit to te dlpossessed penson. Titis sud similarn
.tmericans .ieutew, witit .iiustraticus 0f te lite le sec all 'te Whigs Chrown overboard. bills might Le rejected hi' Parliament as atI
mousta cf Ciotan oect dscovered.. auTie ui'Issuetl'lie lu Radical, r present constitluted, but, as Mn. John Merley'
l eIt n1c l n eutoy cot Lnsri a mtîted ~'Demacratloeadmi stratIon linviticht they says, Parlament vili bava teo' erughtl,

arie Cm iteie nmmtrli liteica î" Otverr p thae hua mblest pat.. Wa "hi' a change in its conetruction, lnto bar-
artcete me Nubepae Liti, thi' R.oie ar usleer pc tiy e mo rpant hi' meni' witit te majority' cf Englishmen."
'rofitt T "Pu otispi Li,b' "Cies F. i Ohamberlainifo the comauding officera Lot ne. eue say', "Titis cannot bue doua." Who e

b2chard H;."Nunatyo PheEmnci caîslEiot," seheî rantan fila cf future govern. or vwhat is Ce p avent It boeug doue? Mn.
byi rfchadn H.J)an; " Prince fîTartio, as mela , Gladstone couild dissolve the proeut Parlis-

a rWt-sudnet Nmerlomb;nds SoBsarkas y I Cinta ouevtosidCmetay ig, ent at ani' moment, 'sud ho viil prob'ably
Ma tz'Bus; "aent .traatur, h 1' fais p he reganseaivs cf Chimeth gnd.and Cake titat course au soon s hie plans ana suSi-
T7Congden. pehas'gm oe c' litbti mÜet -but cient>' matured. Tis session only' opens up

astave off Cie coup d'e gfltiee -'*.-'., P.gataatswl'sl ah

BOÎ 6FORT they have not gotL I'sud osumot gos it. tue '8' - -

'Ttsvthv ogTbibaiterchancebtwten.1874 sud 188, playied for next year, and Idonot thinkthere

' M étlltlr au , 1an u turo ed -t is L citi h i n . T h d l t hl b eslip chr aug i Cb hir fingers. a T eir0 a ho a b a dow i a do ubt as t w hat sida

Sulivan, knI fcv uttb coif o td efage pib t>M r old leader, f Ci e th fin a tim a 'l ebis lie, a t i v i car y them off ultim ately, although there

'mle p. Th ei' s' frt fadgood fer al bis attentio n as rbd'byfereg n affair, may be occasional fluctuations of fortune..

'Invalid' as y'ahpethmaielvstothb, y and cold give ne' superi sien te that indis. L. J. J.
setOaila th a xai lV poteod ensable venr cf cngsnlzsllcn vhteh dcaa
so thatthe ueaing' is q usa ral l'parts, rest- more for a party In th e long ru n han ts

in ieronuomeshat ianylblug7,ofCta most brilliamlnt euîs. ,Xc Diesknév btter THEETIDY HOUBEWIFE.

klnd aver kuwn.' Bparv t casth sein l ed C ime Mr. Diorall ithe 'mportance f organi- '-The careful, tidy housewife, when she isa
pot ôffide"bilding, cornert t.sme and St. :zation but whin 'the ventto the .ouse of giving her heuse ls. spring cleauing, ahould

Fraucois Xaver stroets. '49 4 Lords-lthe cardinal.blunderUofahief-he bear lu mind that the dear umates of ber

b:s tul .pg. left all "dotails" tho .be.anage hy ,nis lion- nouse are mûre' preimu S bsu Uuses, sud
A:,bahltyoung. man oold defer. tha m tenants, and they wee inom'peteut for the 'tht chair systems need cleassingby purify-

'mentoud.question no;longer, se iei. me task. 'The pres was insulted"or neglected,' ing -the blood, regulating the;stomnch and
ed-':."IMarthta,' :-do yoey-ioaiut'ave' iodal committees werotreatedwithçont bowuls ,te prevent. anraur the diseases

!-are .yU aware tha the goatbook saiy er nowere coulds aConser.vatgb sf wi àdari in spring malaria snd asaisma, and
-that ite net g-g-good thai à m-ma hitda b to work fohls pai' obtéle encourage- ébeshoild -hnow ta'there'is 'nothing tha
be aone?" "Thon'thadn't You'etter'uà ment' nrr'ovetoognitione; Tieâlâdétt bd wvii- dit .sc:perfectly.andurely...am $op

home t your motter7" cnnly. saueted lievd that providence would fightt hirbattle Bitters, th pureet and hest cf ail medicines.

Marthe. 'for themi, ad that sidiers and ammunition Beoeother columu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

lÊ iness 7to ,Doer t'
We a ar sal nsyl tha no other Dry

Goods houe ln the Do mnion, during whatl
alcd the "' Dil season," ever bad such a con-
inuotis rush of people as #0 bave 'had 'hiseasorn. Some may a'k how this was, accom-
piihed. We answer by selling ofr our surplus
tock at snch prices tliat every one muet, buy,and ha moeathaut satisfied.This great cheap sale bas been taken adva-n-
age ofby thousands lit an parts or tis great
Dominion-orders coming in freely, every 'day
or special lines advertisea from day to day..

OUE CUETAINS j
b tou require Lace Curtains, we say buytbr itis wvel.
Our Trade le this Department has inreased

wonderrully. We say. without fear of contra-dietion, car sales lu Lace CartaInsa vari' dayr
aer lari:er hna 2that cf ail aier stores corn-
ined.

JAVA 'LINERN CURTAKNs.
Handsone and durable Curtains.

TABLE COVERS.
Every Table Cover reduced li price. hiy
our Table Covers this week.

WOOL EPS.
Wool Iteps, 'plain and fanciy; every plece re.

îuced ln price.
WOOL nà»Aa lics.

Wool Danasks, ail colors, reduced in price.
JAVA BOCADES.

Java Brocades for Certains and Furniture
overing, every piece reduced ln price.

COLOBED DAMASE TAUBLINGI.

Apecial line of Navy and White Damast
Tabling a U9c, almiost 2 yards vide.

New stylas, and greatly reduced this week.
ask Ior our Java Curtains. .

EGYPTJIAN C4URTAINS.

Rich and styllsh goods, lu the newest colorings
nd patterus, saitable for the Drawlng Roou,'arienrorLîbrari'.

TAULE CoVERS.
AN IMMENSE VARIETY.

Cotton Darnask Table Covers, ail sizes.
Prnlîted Wool Table Covere, ait sizes.
Embroidered Cloth Table Covers. ail aszes.
Our Egyptlan Table Covera, arc bandsone,lch sud styllsh.
Tabie Covers for Tables of all sîzes.

S. CARSLEY'S
93, 895, 397 & 399 Notre Dame St.

Marble Working.

s T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91. BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGEAX BROS,
WrOLEALEI AND RETAIL.

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

ANT

PIUMBERS' BLABS, &c.

MADE TOOnDER.

Grain Bags, etc.

GRAIN BAGS!l
GRAIN BAGI3!

Taranlins Horse and
Faggon Covers,
Tents, &c.,.&c,

For Sale or Hlie.

ICIh' Leoahy & Co,
251 Commissioners St.

Opporite Custones,

Hats, Purs, &c,

j~7BSIFURS!FU R S [F S
EDWARD STUART,'

PR.AcTICAI.FUEtE:R

Corner or Meflim & Notre Dame 8 oreet.
Itespntfniiy Informa

bis eriands sd t4epub

Countrythat sFull
Stockof Furs i int-
uanly goodi

Fura CAs dc., fer
'Ladles.Geftneue aud
On11dren ni l>westi

na=. Fus cf ail 'kindse
made up andsa'tered to

M.order at short notice.
7-G-

AdVOOStBB, &O.

[EMRY J. KAVA&NAGH, B.O. L
AD VO CA TE,

117 Sn. FRÂNcOIS svxxw STanT.

<OYLE & LEBLAliC

AD VO CA yES,

No 54 ST. JAÂMEs BrTi.

Office bours from 9 a.mn. te 5 p.an.

BARRTSTER. TTORIISY&L.W
- -~f-fflf CHAflfERYt

INEW ADlVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND RAFFLE
AT

KECH ANTICS HALL, MONTTRRAL,
Septeniber Otb, '1810..

Those desirous O pos.ssing a beautful pro-erty wilil b lceased to learn, that Mr. J. N.
nshighanalength conseuat dtoisse othie charmin. far- as raille placiog the

tickets at iuc a a plice as to enabe ailto pur-
clhsse This property le situated .near the sea,jshore, GlouceaterCon., ... D la urnisbed with
lieuse, rbarn. anti ler accommodations co-
mon to rural residence, and the greater part la
under cultivation. Tilket, 2o cents each. Ap-Rly ut office efT Taun Vi-.tnss. Tickets eoid at
badlier'a. Notre Dame street.\Vaiu e rth pro-
perty, $2.000. 48

ROWNTREE'S
aKPre cocosnol ;ROCJ luont reduces witbStareb. Fartmaorany

et the forelsu gaure.
dients thaat are seJargeir GOS Sm lu e
mauuacturo et Mo-Go Cprepared Cocoa.

WHOLEsALE flY

rnt. JoQnson ; Co., lonreal.

R E M1 O VED!
MES. CUMMfINGB,

LICENTIATE MDWI.E!
Formerly of Colborne St., bas removed to

234t. StJosoph Street,
Two doors west of olbnrn m.

t .A. GARE.AIT
The Choapest and Bost Clothing U$oro,

•246 B. Jo8eph 8&n0.

Sprlngand summer Sacksà .............. 0 156
." ......... 0lac

" ...-... " a0

ien' aSprlng an ,nd SumnierStcks...... 75
4do do < I. . 75

Splendid all-wool Cot for...........2 74
*5.............. a00

do 350
150o Ail-wool Pants for.............125

n."...................I 50
do......... ........... 1750

Ail-woOd Halifax Suit.................... 500
Canadian Tweed Suits........ ...... 600

S.................... 9 00 ,
4. ........... 1100ý

Tricot Suite ............................ 4 74FI ue Tricot SH..................... 7 95
Scotch Wool Suite, orth$11,'fr.......-.959

" W orth $20, for........ 1 OS
" " .worthM $25, for... 17 00

Al-wool Spring Overcoats for............3%150
.......... 25

- - " ~........... **

Matie te order of the 'Very Best A.li-voo
Cloth...............800

îsoeVest, Job Lot,....... ........... 75
A fdrstelas Cutter (E. P. RONSELL), who has

had expearence l ndon(Enrand), Dublinaud Nev Yark, laet the bonda!t (ha uatera De-
partment. Special attention given to this De-
partment, lu which we have had a long expe-
rnence both In buying and manufactun.lac0Éti

W ANTED-A Firat-class Cutter one ve caspeair hoth, lanicuagea Appli ta IL.P. A.
GAREAU, 216 St. JosephStreet.

JMPORTANT NO'TICEW !!

aFow LireA Agent. Wauted

TO SELL
TiEE CASE OF IRELAND STATED.

Gane ßlrst-e ta s C4citasserS wanMC.

ApPly tn J. R.LL&NE 1Sole Agent4,1l HleurF
Street. The Trada suipplîcti.

THOS. TIFFIN & C0.
Have always lna stock acomplte asortimet Or

.TEAS LIQVORS,
molasses, syma, EgarsTandB Geno

Grocerios, Meus Pork anad ard,
As weil as an infnity of articles not usually

;:., ept by Wbolesale Grocers, and wa calculated
to meet the requirement eof the geerai country
merchant. 8O-mwv mt

B. LED OUXT

Cardiage Maker.
Factory and Offce 10. 125 and Bhow-

rooma 181 and .138 8t. AntoMtùi

By Bpeef.at Apoitment Oa.rriago Maer te
a E. H. É Princens Louse sa w. u

the marqui.'of Lorne.
tennial Commission at PhiladeipI 326.

First Prize at SydLy, Now Seni 4îs,
First Pries at Bbitions lu varions va

Canada. 1g un

REMOVAL.

F. B. Mc Namee&OCo
HAS BEEN REMOVED FR0O1

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO
ST. J A MES SThPEET,

80oE NO.'8.28 Duit

Ocean TraveL.

NOTARy PUBLIC, ETC., ETO, GUION LINE MAIL
Officas No. 1 isonic HallToroto streetç BTÂSIPS

Tornto, Ont ' frOM NEW YORK EVERY TUESDAY

n11ERTY DOHERTY, FOR QUEENSTOWN AND UVERPOOL
B ertha secred at Mcntrea Asnoy,

&ART BROS. <O 00 AG.EM
No. 50 St. James Street, Mo . 45 Notre Dame Street. MaitreLa

rJ..Aoher.11B.j

F. A. Ci 'THOfl

NO. 53 on RDEE,.


